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: Miss LavQO Coppoek .
-- i AFTERS SICKNESS sw "a f '-

-- -1
::pMusic i

tones with his natural voice called
forth applause.

The' March Gcotesque . .
Shadow Dnce . ... .1 . .

The seeminr ease with which Mr,
Todd merged. beautiful high falsetto

'N evening or song, was , the de-- McDowell - ,iiriv. immf '"''"r .
;i i i f r o-f7V- n i ' i 'i

IX liKhtful venicie.in wmcnMlsal .,:,! . MIBs JToanna James v T . HH If U 111 111 I Mrs. mobw Peterson, soprano; i j V r; O' . f IK- - I k 4 ', i,
Hilda Amsler received her flrt Mrs. Arthur .J. Rahn. contralto, andThree Bird "Song .. . .. . ...(a). Woodpigeon Albert H. Gf.'le baritone, tastefully

and expressively sang, the .other J
. () yThe Yellowhammer

And She Soon GotBack Her
UrYashlngton'a

New C Castle, Vlat ftThe measles
left.m run down, no appetite., could
not rest at night, and. I tooka severe
cold which settled on my lungs, so I
wa unable to Jieep a.bot jay house
work. My doctor. ad vised me to. takeJ
vmol. and 4 sjxt bottles , restored my
health so I do alt nty. housework. In-
cluding washlBs. - Vlnol Is --the best
medicine r' used." Alice Rec-
ord. 437. So. i I h . St.,1 Now , CasUe. Tine Home Beaiitiifyi

preBenUtlon a a vocalist, Thursday
ereBlnir " at the attractive studio of
Miss Minnetta Magers on. Court St.
Trfere were over eighty guests and
MJ Amsler . was showered with

Minf flowers. One exfluj-lwfiq&etv- a8

an old , fashfoiied
, bnitonnlen The studio was artistic-

ally arranged -- with tall Easter lilies.
J possesses a- - fine

' beautiful tohai
qoaluiea., lr songs portray s a
gracieiiA. ad easy manner and were

V excellently enunciaUve. The singer
gave a nle&sing smile with her sung
which blended, with the style of , her
profram:--Sh- e 'responded, to a nu ra-b- er

of encores.- - ,- -

t Awlstlng onr the program; was Miss
rlAVoa Csppock.--a child ioapersonator

wbo read. "Jim Brady's Big Jprotb- -
V." Miss Joanna James gave, two
Interesting piano solos taken from
gindlng and McDowell.- - Miss Evelyn
De Long.was an excellent piano

. . . v
(

The-progra- m ollows: v

. Song of Sunshine . . . . . Maly
' "Day DichraoifitWy - --

Who'll BuyMy Lavender? . .German
Parla ..vV.i . ., .v.. v Ard'U

'' We guarantee this wonderful cod
liver and iron tonic. VinoU for all
weak,' rusHdown, nervous conditions.En.A; Schaeftr; Drngglst. Salem,
and kt the best drug store Mn very
town and city. In the country. HSpring ousecleanmg

was g venebrugyZ; by the, pupilsof, Ralph Jxrx, atJhe home of J;V,Schaupp, eveijteeptK; and Market
,Theu house -- al- beautifully dec-

orated with Ilaga for the , occasion.
The, program foUows: .

iager exercise, andl scale work by
.elass. , . ;yt, v VwSonatina J . Hazel PierceKxerciae . -- Esther 'AndersonD arlington's Grand JMarch, . , .Hate
i Oladysap Clar, ?age.

La Grace . . Ji . . . iBohm
Donald Schaupp r. '

Morning Prayer . . ; . , . L, StreabWg
Zimmerman' J ;.

Remembar Me . . . . . .;M,;.Brlnktiran
t WinalfredtContceraavt ii', . . i . DanaM Young

lildelwelss Glide Waltz., ;Vanderouk
i , v jBIadys Andesotiivr "

Rudiments, of ; Muslc. .J By Class
Mocking Bird V ; ; . . . . . . .c H. Zeiler

, 1 , Addison Lane "

Ben Hor Cfiariot Race. , .E. T. Panll
''''!''.?' 01ady-,Pag- e '.' ,V
Sweet; Huor of Prayec... . . .Martin

'. .' II axel .Pierce -

Dqpt , . . ; 4. f ,. . . .Beyer
Donald Young and" Mr. Harr

Sweet- - B,ye I and Bye i". ;,, v Stler
v : t .Cyira-Page;- .

March- - Trove tor e." '4. : -W Harr
Josephine Seyiniour DonaW 8tbauip
'i-it- i and Dprotbr Zlmmerpian , ,.

On ioPlattsbutyr iv . i, W"':Loyo
? ;GLad . Anderson 4T,"

Drtetf. I . . . ; ILarr
: . Robby' Linn vlUe and Mr! Harr

three parts o the quartette.
Familiarity with the sextet from

"Lncia -- dl- am mermoor." entitled
"Now the .Night in Starlit Splendor
will bring to mind the intricate and
at times almost Indistinguishable
harmony, of that, masterpiece as us-
ually sane by'slx volees.'eaeh carryi-
ng- a different' melodr. ' The quar-
tette , arrangemeot .of this- - piece
broadens the harmonious effect a'nd
was so deli thtrnlly rendered by the
q'uartette that the adlene required
Us reiietitlon as' ah encore.'" v - ,

MU MArgaret , Garrison, whose
'splendid ability la the Delsartian art
has on niany ocqas'ons In the past
won for her the admiration of Salem
audiences. gave two. deUghtfai read-La- gs

in the-- course of. the program.
Miss Qafrison possesses the. glt. of
holding the rapt attention of her lis-
teners thtOMghoot her every effort
and sraoefully .responded to encores
after each of her selections.

, Miss Bernlce Clark, who' with her
Inborn ability and' her continued seal
as an accompanlste, will easily sunte
day grace the art-o- f the moat faatidt
oaa of singer, was the aecompaniste
fof all of the vocal "arfmbers .of .the
evening's program '' She played also,
as a 'pipe organ' solo, '.'Andante from
VfoIIn v Coacerto." hy- - Mendelsaohn.
RapidT development from the- - begin.
nefs mere mechenlcal efforts t to ,4
rare arllstictouch ia her pipe organ
studies has been the lot ot Miss
Clark la the brief eowrse ol a year's
work with that instrument.
; Greatly enhancing the fervor and
effect of the closing number, the
"Star Spangled":- - Banner." by the
chorus. the- - Ilrht' wee- - turned, off
while, a brilliant spotlight played en
a siUten American tlagH mechanically
caused to-wa- ve In graceful folds and
flutters. The jardlenee aroe en
masse and foined sbeartilv In the

fiyitn'e captains ' Esther' Anderson - . . ..- -

HSoon
... Our Stock of FLOOR COVERING

is - complete. Juslf reqeiyed a nice

and Clara.Page.

. With a dash- - and - precision which
elicited word,; of praise and com-
mendation for ; each ef the partici-
pants : In the program, the Secular
cvacert, by the Pilgrim , Chorus of the
FJrat - Congregational chufch, . last
Tesday;eYenipg'.:ave a fOBifortabl!
and appreciative audience twe hours
of delightful entertainment.

:;HarmUBy pervaded the, aXfafr even
to ; the tasteful decorations. The

TrtrColor rol ij?yacje - and-- , the Stars
$mdfStTJipe,tf.t.AroerIea horned the
choir ioitUrom. '.which .the .chorus ef
tw.eqty.--f ive . voJeea i oeaed the con-
cert with the stirring ".Marseillaise"
and be'f Mlaalv saa& a -- the closing
number the ."Star Spangled Banner."

A profusion of potted, palms added
coler tih beautiful sen cycle. "In
a. Persian Garden." a' musical setting
by Liza Lehman of the choicest gen
frem..-'Tb-e . tRubaiyat ':of . Omar

i SUPPLIES It viiUd
yquvjilan

41

pay ybii to sqei usW aJt de, Concert ft ,B4kter.iLLOYD EBDEd',
221 High stT;;jp'kozie ies?

" '-- ,' .,-,- ' ...... -

ydiirl h
- ; ; , Esther , Anderson . '

v
Spirit 'of America Zamlsnik

J ,j Joaephine, Seymour --

. , Dain y refresh m en ts re served
canyve

singing of the national anthem. save you worry ; and toil, rKhayyam."; the singing of which
naie plentiful-rang- e ' for close har- - KEEP LIVER ACTIVE

j tnony effects and the individual abil- -
ity of each of the quartette by which

V WITH 'XASCAREtSut cycxe. requiring injny minutes in
time, was rendered. Evidence of
hard work anud. understanding be-

came apparent, however.: In both the
solo ihd 'quartette parts-- of the piece Best .Whew BIIUhm. gkk, fldMlachy,

Constipated, or. For Bad Breath
r f gonr Stoowh. ;the siagera "had proceeded

verv tar.'. : fi-- ' . :t.; ik'niV:
v Especially oteworthy 1 v whs the.

work--ofc- i Professor John; W.i Todd,
Be cheerfni? Cieaa'ap inside to

night and 'Feel fine: ITake Cascareta
r woe earrled . the tenor- - part. Mr, to J'-ve-n yorr liver' and clean r the

bowels- - and stoq . headaches, -- a bad
co!d biUoasoesa, offenstva ' breath,

' YQU GET MORE

FOR YOUR
.MONEY AT
MQORE'S

coated i ' foagoel V': aailowaesa. soar

Todd's Ability as, a singer and parr
Ucularly as, a reader of music .had
been --placed to a rigid ; test, by-M- a

being dratted at vthe proverbial
eleventh hour., to fUl jtne place u of
Henry V.-- " Comptoai itafortaaately
takea ill '.two : days previaasly Mltls x.

threatened ' attack of pneamonia.- - Tos

stpmacA and , gases. L Tonight take
Cascarets and enjoy the nicest, gen-tle- st

liver, and -- bowel 'cjeaaslpg you
ever.exrerlencrd,','.'rake a feeling
graBdAEverybodya do.Ia it. Cai- -.

carets best laxative for. children also.

,.rj 1

..,r-;- .r Yoii tan order a'snlt from nsNOW at the Id price and ffe
secure for his listeners- - a better ua--.in extra pair of pants ihrpwn la. -

,1'
ft- -

'2 07 comfort pillows?" 2i0 '".'pairs" offsteps to put "the suggeallon" eriibbdtettREDCROSWOM socks;-rthirt- y - sweaters 130 . band--
-

.
- We have hundreds of new woolens from which you can

choose' the weight, sjiade and character of material yon pre
fer. From this material we will'make yow a irdVthat'ennot
be duplicated in Salem' for the priceV v r: 2 i RAPIDLY

derstanding of one-- f his difficult
sole "parts, Mr.-- Todd aptly prefaced
bis-- . staffing of the 'part by quoting

i t ' . 'itf words: ' -

"I nt in y soul through the iavlibl-- i

Softie' sVcret 'of that after life to
lpell,--- ? -f " u ' v ' '

And ye my soul return'J
. : '. to; me t-

- ; s

And answer'd; I rayself am Heaven
. and hell . ' . '

GROWS

so.' I added. -- I ''
'Well, it aln'i ao.' said the young

man. "That Is, it ain't exactly -- so.
He- - offered me he j house, but I
wouldn't accept It. 4 j ,

'Why apt?, said I.
MH winked solemnly.
" The house Is sure to be willed

to me-whe- n my fathcr-ln-la- w dies,'
he said, and- - whlleI'm Rving In it
tent free, while the old man pays
the taxes" Washington Star.

time to order yonr Spring Suit ; , 'Now is the

age foot seeks; 180$ handkerchief.4
and 1715 "T" bandages. ; '

Another shipment of articles is be-
ing, assembled and will go forward
wlthwln a fe days, v Willamette chap-
ter headquaitets presents very active
appearances and the volunteer hends
of departments and their .volunteer
assistants are working . overtime la
taking care of the 'tush... .

TIIE SIKAX hOX-IX.LA-

la the appeal info execution :zra4
first auxiliary to make substantial
aesponse.to the appeal la the Norths
Salem auxillaty. . This auxiliary baa
notified headquarters that a fund of
$1? has-- been raised and the auxili-
ary Is rapidly on the way-towar- d

aalfHinpportVrt . t. - - .X. a
Xiberty School o Front.

Another bit of most encouraging
news received at chapter headquart-
ers yestetday was brought in by Miss
Catherine Fowle . of the committee
of the Liberty ahool. Miss Fowle

Chapters Are Quick b Re--

Sdotclillfoofen Mills Store ipcnse to Suggtitiom of :

fliainzan.f ';'' ...

Immediate and gratifying, response

Heav'a bt 'the vision of fulfilled
, 'desire .!.

And hell the shadow from a soul onii It was only In'l835 that
ceased to rank among the amuse-

ments .of England. - ,
' fire, . ,

- : V ' - i . a Cast 'on the darkness into which turned ever an aggregate of. I5SIs being received at headquarters of
Willamette Red Crosa chapter, to the

John D. Rockefeller Jr. at the Y
34. C. A. camp In New Jersey, where
he has been; doing volunteer warwhich- - represents, the receipts of

meaaappeal recently sent out to the nnx-lllarl- ee

by Chairman M W.5-Meye-
rs,

urging each separate, unit- - to .tolsc
patrlotlcrograrqand "fetert ?W work., 4old a story, about a ,
PT,T5fIbfrty 8chK?rr,d!!, young an. J . , ,

.
. ,

t 11 ' '" ' l ; ourselves. : . tj it
BiMaMBBiisiatTaBaaBaaasjBapssajB

' -

. i 1 v I W f A
BlgUb. ; "."" T . fl "Thla mr3n vonnr man he illii.funds and Meotie setr-aopporiin- g;

and"Til tSo i . a girl, of wealthy
.

,

vonnst --0unl baif-- IJ
people, were served at - the cafeteria their wedded life In a bouse'belOng- -NV- - ft --I I 1.1 I , j

thus rellevelng the, aatlonal head-auarte- m

and - funds of he l aevere
drain of providing supples .for- - the
thousands aad Jbundreda
ef tbonsands of atrxUUrioa' thTotish-ouftb- e

nation. - --L it

i v y i
v AJ . ; I I " k ,

STOriACH ETC, in VlVcT
s : t . ; -

lag to the bride's father.
fNot long ago. while we were dis-

cussing market conditions togather,
I asked the young man if It was tn
that hta fatber-tnla- w made, him a
present of th house he lives in.

" 'It's ' a very generous thing. If

No iwoer had the circular letter1

supper, Tio admission ree waa mark-
ed hot the people patronized the re-

freshment leature meet patriotically.
One of the big, features, of thb en-

tertainment was a Red Cross taiea?u,
but on by r group of little folk, on

I whom held a cup in hia hand'and
o(faiaca were placed la thfat cup to
the amount of $10. Water Denton

beef's at out. or Chairman-- . eyra!! v than ti;a Winamette Chapter: aozQIr
aries twgan to gel basy, with the re SO CVCRVWrCKCPOCOoa"MOceT
sult that aU , irf them have Uken

delivered a patriotic address upon the
-- t 4s

fi I'll aIF IODMS illw i .m

a

" .... .)

subject of the workings aad m-poa- ea

ef the Redt Cross and. received
a cordial avatlon. The other active
promoters of the benefit performan-
ce were Principal A. ft. 'Arnold of the
Liberty schoot and airs. Koblnak

- Mr. Hcfon IUporfwi f

5 The monthly repo;t.of WlHanwtt.
chapter, for the months of. Jacuary
20 to February 20, as prepared by
Secretary Mrs. Arthur, Benson, dem-
onstrates the? activities of the several
auxiliaries .of thla section . of. . the
valley. sad shows that a marked in-
crease has been realized, in tbv out

Take Salt- - to flash Kidne
' and neutralize irritating

1 4,--U', I
S.V.

ftiiL 'tL-'- f
I ?

Af' " .ths?f YV' 1

. '"f' 'rfr' '

f

Kidney, and CladUeri weakness rer
As Powerful iis'5 Horses From 4 to 400 Poundssalt from nr add sayn.a.noted aaP

thorlryJ The kidneys fUtec this add1
put' of articles made by the auxili-arie- a

and sent la to the headquarters
for shipment. The total mcreaso la
the output over the previous month
amounted to 16.068 articles. The

from the blood and pass it o to we
bladder, 'where t often remain tf
frrlUte and inflame, causing a bornr
inr. scalding sensallon, or setflnjs u

Does' as as 7 Horses
, Less thau Horses, THI3 was rewult one of our girl member at the 1917

report la detail follows: .

Pig Cluy achieved wit ft her p g by scientific feeding.
an irritation, at tje aeck of the bladr

She gained a fcplendid profit in addition ,Requires Less'Carc than 1 Horso
iro little knowledge and experience in liusineM, finance

Lcssltobni tlian I Horse
Eats Only IVlien it WorJs

and fanning; MemberWhip in pur 1918 Cluffwill iK-'i-

ereasfdfrora 60 "to ,400. Cet your ynipgsten interest'
,'. ed. , TbeXTnited States National Bank lendstUe luooey

. to buya' pig, helps to raise it, arranges for an exhibit
at the Slate Fair and finds a market for its 'disposal.

i

der, obliging yoa to.aeea reuer4 xwp
or three tUnee during- - the vilght. Thf
sufferer, is fp consf ant: dread.; the
water passes -- somMJMes ' sir h f

scalding sensatlo;aasdfcIs:eTTpTt-fnse- :
again thereJs dltne" 1

ayoidlng, iu r V L" 4 V.
Bladder; weakness, moil folka caO

It. because -- they eaaV.controi niinar
tlon.' While it Is extremelyj ahnoyr
ing and sometimes very palnfuli thU
Is really one of the ost simply klf-ment-s

to overcome. Get, about! four

i
4

Total Dumber ol surgical dress-la- g

made including gaaze and mus-
lin bandages 1 21.857. which l a In-

crease of 9.310 articles over the Dece-

mbers-January output.
The tdtalnambr of "articles cf

clothing for thla month IsJatifata; Is an increase of ,5,7 ii
articles over the output of laA
month. aawt

- The total ' of hospital supplies for
this month was 2.662 articles, an
Increase of 25? articles over la-r- t

month.. c1-.- ' '''';
- Total number of .knit article tbls

aenth. 1,793, of 765 over
last month's output. Fifteen hund-
red, pairs of socks and' 228 sweaters
have been, turned In during' tho
month. This is an Increase of 47
pairs of socks aad '5 sweaters,, over
whate was received last month. .

Come in or write to us

f ; Thi Ideal Tracfor .

. . H Khcr tRMter-- tba tavltt vffl 4e
ai--H areat variety ef wk. r l at enr--

is dedaa and ertiwtrartioa m the
ic4)n-i;arr- It mk th harlM(in (xxiiMe. It poU th mt

foowilt d mora work 7 bor.
wise to its gxvstcr and wrac

Cat the Cost of Horse .

i i .Labor !:.
1

-- Tha coat ef fcovta Tabof (a almast
halt tb rMH apctaUng capraaa tba
awvraca- - farm. A fata karaa- - raa
alr banra work a day tbraaaji the

eatiryear.aa4tria i. U coat from
I? to 14 rrnti pec wrkfa ar ta aiaiataia
a horae, ami tecairea 7 miaatea a Say ta
car iac biia, ex iaarteea ta iwa aiyi s.

It .-
- M ea io r

ounces pi Jad Salts from your pha.r-- ;
tsarist and fake a tahlcspoonfni In. a
glass of water, before breakfasf.' CQa-tln- ue

this fo,rtwo or three . days.
This will nenftaUr-h- e acldk tn the
urine eo It no longer laa source of

wXlr,inr mltlTatlnc harm and Brret- -
litir inYsct. all awk, aad will daUvfC ycax. JLJslU fearta aawexea tfca tcu. -

.

0 .1

- Aai rt tbera uft cnaoaa power
plnw as deep as aciaaafW awtliada require;
ia hanewraorB a that araaaia
Mtt vtlt bar vtiitaaaL teoiatora oaa--A Real Oae-Ia- n Oufflt irritation to the bladder and urinary

organs,, which,' thea .act lwrmally Reports from every, auxiliary lo--
fagain. 4, viii Ce dicatea am Increased Interest and in-pet-

In the work which spells victory
for the allied armies at the front.
t Suppliea Are Forwarded. .

BBmaammaaamiamBajirl
Every reader efthia JV.

ervad. aad a oo4 auta af aail tilth ataaa-Ulne- d:

t cnltiTata mora fraaqaatiy; aod
a tba atapafama.j-.- - r-" Let tu Ult yim Uow thm Xfo7in-'(jniver-

tal

Tractpr can rtdue Am
oat of power, on your farm, itr

ipill pay you ft

Cij U from your f
dealer or from us. rA

The MoJioe-tTniveraa- l Is caalY to fesadle
tttaa a team hwraea, wnf ka iKmit U

sins, tarn in iTMo drrtfa win back
with U Implemtirt attacKed, It frart. WpW elwpW, .T7ldTH.
poller iurM o daa wticbutt ot aJU K i ratae (rata h sear f
tb iavplMMnrt snactord. TKia penrHa-w- a '

axaa lAapealabuKAUMtoiaa taBfienaest.
. ., V

Another big shipment of Bed Crojw
supplies has been, forwarded by Wil

paper may cuitc.imm.lamette chapter ' to 4b. Red - Pram
bareau of supplies at Seat tU, which

jaa Salts is inexpensive, narmiess,
and Is made Xrord the acid, of rrapee
and .lemon, lulcf.' combined wUh
11th la, and ,1s used by fhonsands cd
folks wh,o are subieot to urinary dis-
orders cansed by uric acid, Irrita-tloiu- ,.

Jad 'Salts fa splendid for kld-ae- ys

and causes ao bad effects what-
ever. 4. .'.,!, '':'-- y V I

Here yon have a pleasant, offer
vescest lithla-wat- er --drlnkv which
quickly telieves bladder trouble.

H. P. BONESTEEL
Ummr rfcj wWa Aatavi. ,
aaa foary fc.ail, otp VT'y--V

mat am Omkaaa ta t .J,
mWa aiaaaay, ao4 aa , ,T"1-.- ;

jrajaf IsleHlbaW tkrt ' 17Corner South Comsiercial and Ferry Streets
went forward yesterday. TP'
shipment embraced the following IHt
ot articles representing the sacrific-
es of Joyal and. patriotic mother, and
sisters: Eighty pairs of paiauiae;

u'aos'VMfa etariiiHtNr -

DUi'tCUPtES rAZC1D5.Jrr-'YCrrv- ,J

ai tg


